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extend, to any perfon or perfons, or tothe cafe of.any aflignment, where application fhal

-&1ot be made:for relief within fixtydays after the publication of tliis Act.
III. And be it further ena&led, That this Act ihall contiirue, and be in force, unti1. the continuatioi

eighteenth day of March, which will.be.inýthe.year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and twenty., and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACTIfor the further encouragement of the Cod and aScále Fihe

ries of the Province.
HEREAS, ihibountygrantedtheila.qt Sesion of the General Assembly, on tie Scale and Cod -Fi.ise- Prea

ries, has beenfound to be very beneficial

1. -E it therefore enar:ed, That. froM- and -after the publication of this A&, there fhali
be granted and -paid to the perfons,nhabitants .ôfthis Province, wholhall catch and cure Bounties.
Cod and Scale~Fifh in boats, and other -Veffels, wholly owned by the inhabitants thereof,during the prefent year, until thefirft- day of -Décember next, the following Bounties,.that
s to fay :--On every .quintal of Merchantable Cod FiLh,, fit for the European Market, oee

ihilling and fix.pence per quintal:; and upon all other Ccd and Scale Fifh, fit for theWeft-India Marker, one ihilling per quintal ;-upon certificates t be granted and procured in the Certificater
faie manncr, and Mnder the fame regulations, .1provi-ions and refiridions, except as herein quired.
altered, as required in and by an A&, paed in the laft Sefiion of the General Affemb ,en-
titled, An Act for the encouragement of the Cod and Scale Fi.feriesofrhe rovince.

I. ond be itfitrther -enaôed, That the Commiffioners fhall beappointed and fworn in the commmi5ion-
:fame manner, and-perform the fame. duties, and for the fame -allovance, as required and er appinted.
-dire&ed by the.faidiJaft mentioned Act,; and the Culler or Cuners inftead othe Oath p-Cuer,
*feribed by the faid A&, ffhail také and fubfcribe the -following Affidvit: 1, A B. do Cultera' Oatb.
fwear, that:I did, on the day-of infpe& thed(Cod or Scale Filh, as
.the cafe may be,) of landed and .fored and did fee the whole of the
!:faid Fifli weighed, and that thequantity of faid FiLh, fo infpectedby me .and weighed in
rry prefence, amounts t -quintals oitFish, cured and fit for the Eu opean ar-
ket, and quintals of fifh cured and fit for theWeft-India Market(as the cafe
mnay be) Sohelp me God. And the þerfonor perfons who <hall have caughtrand curtd
the faidfh, fhall, inftead of the A flidavit prefcribed -by the..faiid Act, tak- and fubfcribe the
following Aflidavit :I, A. B. do fwear, that the of fifli for which I now
require a. certificate, .were a&ually and bonafde caught by me and my crew, bettween theday of and the ay of ahd cured a't

and I do fwear, thatte faid fiwere caught in tht boat or Veffel be-
longiug to bei.g an inhabitant or inhabitants of this Pro ince,actually dwellin
at a d that fuch *perfon or per£fons ave aàually readed in ibis Province for teof fix monthq ne t beforethe afing of the ' nade heft nirth veaofr HÈs Maief-
ys Reigo,cntitled, An Act fr the further céouragetaeut of the Cod aùd Scale Fdheries of
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he 'Province.; andI do furtherfe that nô étificte has been before granted by aify

Com neiffioer, ior any bouDty pid or reee fri- or any pûrt of the faid filh So help

me God. atv;' b dYe i jfrtier àia1ad, Thatthe fúm to be expénded in ont

III. Praded 
unties

by virtue of this Act, <hall, on no acc6ant, exceed the fum of three thcwxfand fivehundred

pouids ; andprovided thatafter the payvent of the certificates that fhali be retured in the fifft

.abftra n deoi affionerS, there phall not remain in the Treafury, of the Monies voted

.and appropriated for. the encouragement of'the Fifheries, fufficient to pay the certificates im,

acluderd in the fecond abthrac of the Coniifioners at the rate of the hounty granted by this

Act$ iËf1l ther be lawful for the Treaiurer of the Province to divide the remaining fum

amongthe feveral holders of fuch certifcates according C é o the

fiih included in their refpective certi6cates.

CAP. XX.

cisi3d Geo.-of Ii

An, AC to repeal an A , paffed in the iftythird -ëer of Fus

-Majeay's Reign, entitled, An Aà in addition to, and amend
fA, affed in the third arid fourth.years of His pre-

nt ey's Reg, enttled, An Ad for the reliet of Infolvent

Debtors.
IERE AS, the Act in its operationl, häÜ&beenfound iijuriôu, tenjing to emnoùroge Debtors-to defraud

h ikeir Crcditors,it is expedient ihat the samc be repeaied:

o. BE it therofore endled, ly .theLieutenäklGOVrnor, Coündl. ind Assenbly, That the faid

ii. repeaed. A affedin 'the fifty-third year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An At.in:addition to,

n t endment of, .n Act, pffed in tIiit third ?arid fourth ears of His zprefeat Majefy s

Reign éntitTed, An Act for 'the relief ofi nfolvent Débtors--and every matter and thing,

therein containèd, be, and the fine are hereb.y repealed.

C&P. XXIII.

Aet7t Gh rêeeo.m y
An ACT to continue-the feveral A s of the Geneal Affembly n

in force relating to a Mihtia, and in fùrther amend ment and alter-

atiohl o'f the faine.
':IlL1~ enha it eGnaéCd 6n sse»f y, ThäaIt the A*, frpaed in. the

cxcept cer- fiy-feven't.h year ot the réigot His prefent Maeny, entitled, An Act to revive, alter

~ PaÎ ~ ty-feventhe ofie einoeTl, s p Mil"a
tinued.4g cntinued. and continlué, thefeveral lcts O*f the General Affembty then in foceselatig to' 'a Militia,

and every natte claufe and thin'2, thereincoined, eet fch part thereof as is by his

Ac aitcred and. erndd,nd the faid ednns, ohall cnnd, anl hee are

hereby continuède, 'until the eighienth day ;of March, which wiil e in .year ou


